company profile
Every contribution makes a vision a reality
Xtreme Auctions owned by husband and wife team Johann and Vicky Van Wyngaardt started trading on
the 1st of March 2019. Our passion is to provide comprehensive quality driven service.

Events
1. Annual Charity Golf Days
2. Gala Fundraiser Dinners
3. “Manne aande”
4. Disability
5. Education
6. Mrs South Africa Fundraiser
7. Youth development
8. SPCA
9. CHOC
And many more

Vision
We work towards a world where people will have the opportunity to shape their own lives.

Mission
To raise as much-needed funds to charities, corporates, schools, churches, individuals and many more by
means of an auction of collectable Memorabilia, accommodation(4 & 5 star resorts), ladies hampers,
fishing hampers and magnum size (1.5L) bottles of wine with a wide range of labels.
Our ultimate aim is to raise as much funds as possible for the beneficiary.
Our Options to choose from are
Option 1: where the various Memorabilia, Breakaways, hampers and Wine carry an upfront reserve amount
and all amounts above this reserve will be paid over to the assigned organisation for which the funds are
being raised for.
Option 2: Our cost price is used and all items sold above reserve received, will be paid 70% to Charity and
the remaining 30% to Xtreme Auctions.
We provide an auctioneer at no cost and if necessary the MC at your functions can be arranged at your
own cost. You have the opportunity to advertise your event on our face book page @XtremeAuc, as this will
assist you with more exposure to your event and more 4 ball or ticket entries.

Values







Partnership – a strong, mutual, working relationship is important to us. We aim to work at building and
improving relationships so we can accomplish more in the world together.
Integrity, trust and loyalty – these qualities are essential to any successful and lasting relationship or
project. Proceeds to our beneficiaries get paid within 14 working days, provided all monies are
collected from the bidders/buyers in full.
Quality – High-end pieces originally signed by players, legends, teams, individual sportsmen and
women are acompanied by authentication certficates.
Passion –we have a passionate desire to make a difference. It drives us on to accomplish something
great even when we grow weary.
Teamwork – as with partnership, recognising and realising the gifts and abilities of others helps us
achieve more.
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